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£ ' New York Nationals defeated the
Boaton Bad Box by a aoora of 1 to 1
yesterday, making tka world aarlda
contact aa far stand Boaton 1 gamejand Maw Yark 1 game. and one tie
contact.

ft waa a pitch era' battle today. In
which the loft bandar, Marauard.
bald the home club helpleds unHl the
lent Inning. when tbay garnered a
ran aa aharp hitting by Oerdanr.
An error of a thrown ball put a mas

on second and third for Boaton. but
Devote by a nice running catch og
Oady'e hat; saved the day for the
Olaam

The New York klttlag Waa timely
aa da*settee Boator llelded euperb:jy.
The odtclal scorer rulad that the

error la the ninth Inning ahonld be
Siren to Markle. who dropped the
throw which appeared to ha wide.

Official acore tollowa:
KKW YORK.

..." AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Devora. { I ... ( 0 1 g 0 0
Doyle, lb S « 0 » 1 0
Bnodgraaa. c. f. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Murray, 1. f. 4 1 1 5 0 0
Markle, lb. .... * « 0 t 0 1
Heraog, Sb. ... S 1 1 11 0
Meyer., e. . ... 4 0 1 g l «
Fletcher, aa. .^111114
Maraeara. p. .. 1 o * « 1 «

Totals gg g 1 it g i

OHM.Iee-v- AB. R. 14. PO. A. K.
Hooper, r. f. 3 0 * 1 0 0
Terkea. Ik. ... 4 0 I I I 0
Spbakhr, e. f. 4 0 1 S 1

rtt. U.1. .. 4 1 I < «
Gardner, IkV. I 0 1 0 1 t
Stahl, Ik. ..*. 4 « 1 11 I I
Wiptr, «a. 4 0 0 1 3 0
Carrlffaa, «. 1 0 0 8 1 «
En«4« i 1 I 0 0 I «
Cadi. c. 1 * 0 1 0
fl%llll. ..... . * 0 0 1 I <
Ball-a* , 1 0 0 »
B. » .«k« r Hllllll.l.jo. 0 0 4

1 Twtmi. .. ..»» 1 t It II <
,"*** tdtaeleoaatted for Carrlffaa la tth

nHiHkMt4< tar 0*Brlaa la tth.
mllulrlckaol ran for 84akl In

Ith.
%erw kar tanlata:

Ma# Took II* 010 001.]
IKn Ml 040 001.1

Imhmoi Tao ka«« hlta, Mar
raj. Hama Stahl, Gardner Hln. ol
O'Brtaa * kite and I nu la II llu
at bat la eiffht lanlaffn; off B«<ll«ot 1
and M runs la two timaa at bat it
oaa lanlaff. SacrlOre blu. kakk
Gardner, Martuard. Baertffoa 0T

Tort, Watar. Doa>la plaja, Speak
er to Stakb Left oa baaea. New Tort
I. Boetoa 1. Plrat kaaa oa balla. of
(tlriai l| «ff llartwl 1. tlr^ Mai
on errora, Boetoa 1. Hit bt pitcher
bj Marqoard «, bj O'Brien 3. Xlaaa
ball,'|>»djt«t (Hertoff). Strack oat
till. ffnplret. at plate, Braaa; 04
baaaa. Kkaat; BUlar. rubt odd

. mrnrnim
,medlit wimmcrnk .rtr il ' -t. tW.'.-it.M I

Newa rtaiM tho city yeeterda:
that Mr. C. T. Bright. a former rem
dent of Waahlngtoo. won married Oc
tobar ilk. IPIJ. to Mine Jolla lor
don. aalighter of Mm. I. D. Abrami

I at Una reaMence of Mr. P. C. Barber
oorner of Second and Market itreAi
wilmlncton, N. 0. Tka roremon
waa performed at »:&0 p. ra. an
there warea namber of trienda la al
tendance. Jnatleo O. W. Borema
spoho the word* which made then
man and wife. He performed (b
ceremony In hla oanal Impreaalve an
happy maaaar. After the weddfn
the hearty congratnlatlana of the at
aembled frlende were ahowered upoi
the happy couple. Mr. and Mn
Bright pill make their home In WU
mIn (ton, N. c. They hare the bet
wlahea of their many frlenda. ^ JThe (room la the oldeet aan of Mi
and Mm EHaa Bright, of thla city.Kp u t

WJEDDINU INVITATION.
k" >: > -.

Mm liSe Baldwin reaaeata tb
honor of your preeenee at the ma:
rlaae of her daofhter, Margaret Pal
tenon, to Mr. Edward Taylor 0a
rowoa, oo Wedocaday arenlag. Octi
her Slrd, IP1I, at S o'clock, Proob;
teriaa chnrch. Maxtoo. North Oori

Y IB M. 1J /\ I I I fw /a B 1

w.

Alt HEADY FOR
FAHUMEW taw

Everjtklm* haa bm completed at
the Eaatarn Caroline Pair Ground*
at Nan Barn, for one of the (reataat
(alia erer held in North Carolina.
The main bulldlnc la two hundred

(100) (eat h7 atxtr ( #) teat; baa a

large apnea In the center tor the ad.
rkultuml lad lee handiwork, arte,
piatrp auppllaa and other exhlbtta. }
Theae eiblblta *111 bo anrronnded tar
beautiful boothe where the mrrchanta
*111 barn on dlaplay their gooda.

The (randatand baa baa completed.and la one of the moat uaagaUkmbt I
erer erected In tkla aaotlaa or the {
wntrf.

The race track is a standard onehalfMils oval track and haa been
pronounced by thoee who hare aeen

it aa one of the beat in the country..
The poultry building 1# at tha left
of the main entrance. It la thirtytwo(St) feet by nlnety-elx <t6)
feet, and contain* one haadred and
olaety-two flit) modem eoopa 9x4 (11
feet. «C

Joet beyond the poultry ahada are

the cattle sheds; there are fortyjix H|
(44) of theae cattle aheda. ixld feet. !
Just u> the right of the poultry shade B||
are the swine shed. Thla shed is »4x JH]
150 feet, and oontalna fifty 160)
pens, fxfi feet.

There ere thirty rmoe howe stables.
IOiI* IM, thue It cu be readily
eeen that erery departmeDt o( thai
fair baa been completeda and the talr
la how ready tar baelpeaa. Some at _

w

the featurea of the talr thle year will waa

he the dally flights by Prank ahem- <
plop la his monoplane. The wonderrulexhibition In frost of thw graad.
atend by Charles E. Hardy,'the man "

who walked serosa Niagara on a ,ulc

tight wire, sad other free attraetVooa
There will he excellent horae-taclng
and mi IflT motor-cycle rteiu. *r J(loVaeaday. October t>.hX'Ji
rade 4m ttrd down fawn,' anH»rw«
reed to tha fair aromada, where the' to,arfair will be opeaaed with apeakhtd by
acme prominent speaker This day
wHl he khoaws aa "Military" Hay. tor »ur>
every aaral reaerte and mltttla eom- Phil

pany la Eaatarn North Carolina h#i tola
baas Inrltad to take part In a drill- *u
Ing contest that will U\e eplace la tor
treat of the grandstand, the beat th"
drilled company wHl be awarded a ptoa

r dap. All military coapaalea will ha thai
the gaeste of the association while In M''
Mew Ber.. '

Wedaeeday. October »«th, will ha " «
education day. Kesry bona fide atu- Atot

'[dent In Keetpra North Carolina will >

) it glean n ticket that will glee free "

admission to the (air groaada. Wad. tw°

neaday. October idth. There will be ®*>1
r all kinds of .contest In front of the tka

, grandstand Wednesday moralng by
, the school boys and glrla. which will « «<

, «b the grandstand. Thursday will be wor

the "big day." Tburaday moralng clM

there wuj ne an awomoDiie paraoe.
There will aleo be a hone ehow at ,n c

the fair grounds In the afternoon. rle<3
' =

I New Bern and the second team of
the A. Ml M. College.
The Eastern Carolina Fair is not a

r local fair. Visitor, yrUl MMB* It
from every section of North^Carolina. .The railroads will all offer special
rates, so don't fall to be on hand. *

jV I a ft the
TO ATTEND PAIR. and

y Ex-Mayor Edward T. Stewart left
S this morning for Kichmond, Va.,
where he expects to visit relatives the

a and friends and also take in the great t)es
® Richmond Pair. 1
e me
3 MEET TOMORROW. par
I The Executive Committee and can- ure

didatea of the Independent. Progree- nat
n give Party tHll meet at tie Court
b House Saturday at noon for the pyr- Btai

pose of perfecting arrangements for bob
>< the coming campaign, the transaction ,tha

of any other bnslftess. la
r- C. W. RUBS, Chairman. tha

f . jDANCING RATES. my
At a meeting of the Halcyon Clnb wh<

last night the following dates were to t
« chosen for the dances the coming axp

t- October St, November 18, Decern- lm
P- her 18, Jsnusry 1. February 3 and per
>- March 3t. NSt
r- ,.v-v /< r. 1
I I. COTTON MARKET.. #fi Hfl

to
Lint cotton, 110 58. T

i, Seed cotton. 4c. cot

Cdtton seed. 1X0. ^

TJ3**SGTi
iSHINGTON, NORT CAROLIf

-»

Fair Xoi

"restless p
jowil joh<
WAKt-oP
foft ooopfv
sak.t vv/4a
ailmo vo«
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n DIES

>
ilmlngton. N. C., Oct. 11..Word #h:
roeetred here jeaterda? that Mil>neof the celebrated Mltlle-Chrle- **"'

twine, kaewn all or^r the world,
led at her bona near White- p.r

>, Columbus county, about only oth
from Wilmington, sad that <,

atlne, although the two were 1
wi together. lived several hours ms

h« .bout -«0 ]H*r» S
Boni In !»very On. U« worn, to.

who are colored, wore sold lor ths
00 to be used (or exhibition die

>oses. While being shown In jeea
adalphla n few years after tlmtr oth
they were stolen and nothing wai
heard of them by ihelr owner oth

leveral years. Finally he located mli
In London and finally regained cod

Melon of them. He ngnln placed twc
s on exhibition and they appear- vio
fore many of the crowned heads 81a

Europe, ae well as being exhlb- fan
tbroughout the old oountry had line

rriea. 1
Had Bat One Body. der

[tllle Christine had two% heads and ese

eels of lowsr extremities, but one

one body. What one disliked, twc
Other disliked. The same thing* livi
le each sick, bat they had their twc
irenoes and were known to hare leg
rrelled with themselves. lea
hey were exhibited all over the as
Id and ware the wonder of phjet- '

is. anatomists and biologists be«
ywhere. On the stage they sang
ho'rbs and danced. One head car- hei
on conversation with one person .1

f/ioowo Ayfivnn A
k. c-ooi c. atxial/fl x j

Accept Part^
Ir. John B. Respess, .secretary of hoc
Independent Progressive Part/, fm
Mr. C. W. Rum, chairman, have ^

>ived the following letters from
isrs. E. R. Mlxon and Charles P.
sock, respectively, which explain
meelvee:
,r fllr:
have yonrs of the 7th Informing
that t have been endorsed hp. your l)e
ty for the office of Cotraty Treaa-J
r, for which 1 was recently nomi- m«
ed. by the Democratic Convention, he
fob gentlemen, of course, under- re<
id that I am a Democrat and the mj
oinee of the Democrat party, and Co
t la m loyal U> that party, but, it mi
a great pleasure to me to know eo
t my services to the County as
usurer have bean such that even vei
fellow citlsens of another party, soi

v differ from my party, are willing "D
indorse hie. I aMure you that a*y thi
reeeioa of confidence In ma by my be
ow citlsens of Beaufort County,
mpectlve of party affiliations, is
sonally very gratifying to ma, sad
7 much appreciated,
during the time that I Wave been ah
usurer Of the County I have triad er
serve the whole people and give lai
im the very beet service that I an

ltd, and such kindness as 1 have re. lis
ved from my own party in giving wl

"V tiraMdVv > %//t

> U M
iA, FRIDAY AFTF,KXOOK,
night and Tom,

g
NI6HTS FpH BASEB/

?ri w
*si i nt^iMB8M

«>*' *. mKjrnrn ""It^pmtJ
6 1

I pc? KNflVf *

< Jiiwlui
r;- j

lie th,e other carried on a different
tenetIon with soiqeone else. One
Id Bins one thins, and the other
lethlng elee. yet they were eo coatelyone person that one could not
form any function without the
er.
Like Hle.eee Twine' Death.

(lUie-Chrletlne was a putile. Ia
ny respect they Warp one pert

aUty^aad in othsrs ther were two*

with two heads. 'A pain gave
wad' of the Slaansan twins, who.
& In North Carolina wt their home
3 ML Airy. One died while the
or was asleep. When the live one
i awakened and Informed that the'
er tii dead, he expired In a fowl
itttee. Only a ligament at the eldej
nested them, who-ware otherwise
> perfectly formed men. They had
lent differences at times. Bbth the
mese twin^jwere married, and left
tllfsa in county. North CaroR.p: 7. -

Killle-Christine was a more won*
ful being than the famous 81amtwlns.They apparently had but
» body, but evidently there' were

>, for one is dead and the other
»s. Each person, if there were
) of them, had two hands, and two

> and two feet, and yet anatom.
Ily they had only one body so far
close observation were concerned,
rbe women are reported to have
m' very wealthy. ^

Millie-Christine was on exhibition
re about 15 years ago.at the fair.
Bd.

ind A.ycock
fs Endorsement
the nomination unanimously, and

an you. the opposing party endors[me, inspires me to give the peoieven better service, If such a

ing la possible, during the next two
ire.

Yours very respecWul^,
E. R. MIXON.

XS'favor of ?fh inefint^adyising
of the action of your convention

Id In Washington on the fifth, duly
wived, and for the endorsement of
r candidacy for the office of Oonnt]
asmislsoner, I beg that you convej
r thanks to your committee for the

pfidence thereby shown.
I have not ssen copy of your conation'splatform, as for some rea&1 did not reoetve the copy of
tally News" referred to. Again
inking yon and the convention, 1
g to remain.

Yours truly.
C. P. AYCOCK.

In justice to theos gentlemsn th«
ove letters ars published. No hightypeof ctttienshlp exists in out

id today than such men as ttaej
», who can see beyond the partisan
es and look to the interest of t)M
lols people.

; -
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An cxtku. feature attraction la the

ofertng at the Lyric today, highly
featuring a three reel drama made hy
Mm Vltagraph player*."The Lady
of the Lake."

Unqueetionably this plctur* Is a

jatuaptoooa production of Sir Walter
sett** famous poem. Beautiful In

conception, magnificent in execution.
Photographed amid tome of the
grandest and wildest acenery ever'
hewn on- the screeq, and follows
cloeely the story.
V The .VlUgraph Company spared no

mwrnp-wlth thia picture, making it
% rilaM*» vmok yivOwuvii, powermny~nramaMa,.intensely lalwdtlng and educational.preaeated with a cast of unosualexcellence.

The Mary of this poem Is good, the
ptaaria hatter, but the picture Is perfeotlnedify detail, it will be shown
here for today only, and to thoae who
are a lover of good pictures will find
thia "Beet."

This picture la complete in three
reels. The admission prices will be
adnlta JOc., children 16c.

PASTOR DAITON HOME
FROM BIS VACATION

Rev. H. P. Dal ton and wife returnedyesterday via Atlantic Coast Line
from their vacation of several weeks.
They spent a most pleasant vla|t to
their old homes In Nottaway and
Amelia counties, Virginia. While absentMr. and Mrs. Dawson visited Petersburgand the State Fair at Richmond.It Is gratifying to their many
friends to know that while away they
improved in health in every way. Mr.
Dalton spent part of his ttm6 In hunting;and bagged quite an amount of
game. It will be pleasing to note,
especially to his parishioners, that he
expects to All his regular pulpit at
the First Baptist church next Sun.
day morning and evening.

CASE OF SMALLPOX IS
ANNOUNCED IN CITY

Mr. H. M. Holbrook, manager of
,the Palace Barber Shop, has a mild
case of small pox and la now quar.
antined In his room In the Small
Havens Building. Both his room and
the barbershop has been thoroughly
purified with disinfectants by the
County Superintendent of Health, Dr.
E. M. Brown. Dr. John O. Blount
is his attending physician. Mr. Holbrookhas only a mild ease and no

apprehension Is entertained as to Its
spread. His many friends wish him
a speedy reoovery.

IfICHOLHONVIIiLR PRAYER MEETING.
The Nleholeonville prayer meeting

will be held at the residence of Mr.
M. F. Roscoe this evening at 7: SO
o'clock. Everybody Is cordially invitedto be present. The meeting
will be ted-by Rev. R. H. BrOom, paa>tor of the First M. E. church.
!»... ..

They deserve sad should have
every vote la Beaufort County.

1 I ^ j 1
^ ^ .7^' '
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SENATOR OVER
AUDIENCE AT

Spoke to Large Nui
Discussed Politi<
Ladies Present. £
Democracy.

Hon. Lm 8. Overman, United ]t
States Senator from North Carolina, t

honored Washington with hla pre#- j
in.ee last evening when he delivered 4
)ne of the most delightful and en- j
Pertaining campaign speeches heard j
Here in a number of years. The die- «
tinguished senator waB greeted by a <

packed house and for over an hour ]
tnd a half held his audience spell- ,]
bound, not only with his eloquence of 4
ipeech and magnetism of presents- t
tlon, but the audience were Instruct- (

as to what the Republicans have
failed to do so far as carrying out «
their party pledges and how well the i
Democrats have kept theirs. 1'

Senator Overman was gracefully 1
Introduced by Mr. Lindsay Warren,
chairman of the Democartic County 1
Executive Committee.
The distinguished speaker preced- d

ad his admirable speech by throwing i
timely bouquets to the ladies pres-
ent and also paid a high and lust 1
tribute to Hon. John H. Small, whom
he declared, "was a man that did
things." This statement was recelv-
ad by hearty applause. 1

The speaker said that he was glad >!
end delighted to come again to the |i
hitsorlc county of Beaufort, and to
once again look into the faces of such
a distinguished citlxenship. That It
had been four years since he visited
iDia Eastern Motion of North Caro.
jinn and he was more than gratified
to Mff and notice the marked improvementon alV sides. especially so
da to Washington.

Said that he was always glad and
delighted to see the women present.
the North Carolina womanhood tak-
ing part In the great questions that
ate now confronting the people.

ing made jdtrover North Carolina and
especially la*thin true In the matter
of good roada." Senator Overman
here dwelt at length upon thla importantand .vital question. He Intimatedthat the day was not far distantwhen North Carolina will he the
possessor of Good Roads from the
mountains to the sea. "The Democraticparty Is doing something pracKITCHIN

SLA
*

The following special was sent to
the Raleigh News and Observer on
June 19, 1908. Hon Locke Craig,
preaent candidate for governor. al_
leges that slanders have been circulatedto Injure him. Denies that ever

voted for any Republican except
filaine or that he ever voted for a negroin his life. The special follows:

Aahevllle. N. C.. June 19. 1908.
The Hon. Locke Craig issued the

following statement tonight: "Have
just been Informed that before the
primaries held in Nash and Franklin
(counties, and others, on the day of
the primaries, a report was circulatedin these counties by the friends of
Kltchln, that 1 not only voted for
itJiaine, Dut wniie in Bertie county
voted (be entire Republican ticket
land (or the negroes on the ticket.
This statement is utterly false, and
was originated by some slanderer for
the pu7nose of helping Mr. Kitchin.
and injuring me. 1 never in my life
voted for any Republican except
Blaine, and I never in my life cast i

ballot in the county of Bertie, and
never under any circumstances voted
for a negro.

*'I also have information from a

gentleman of absolute reliability that
Congressman Claude Kitchin stated
in the presence of a number of gentlemenlast week in Louisburg,
Franklin county, a few days prior tojthe primaries in that county, that he
could get an affidavit from a reliable
man in Bertie county to the effect
that I not only voted for Blaine, but
for the entire Republican ticket, includingthe negro Congressman
O'Hara. I have been further informedthat Mr. W. W, Kitchin has intimatedjn some of his speeches that 1
voted the Republican ticket in Bertie
county.

"If these statements be denied F
can prove my authority. I denounce
each and all of such allegations as
vllu falsehoods, originated by some
designing person for the advantage
of Mr. Kitchin. Such methods have
been freely adopted without hesitationin the desperate attempt to in-!
Jure me vritb the Democrats of North

------

...

MAN CHARMS I
COURT HOUSE 1
ruber Last Night.
:al Issues. Many m
>trong Appeal For

~ 4*
.- .1

Leal for the people," stated the Senaor."Good Roads la their slogan and 4
>elieve me when I say that to the
>emocratle party alone is the party
o accomplish this desired end. The
democratic party la the poor man's
>arty. This great party has outlived
ill parties because It believes in
ronstltutlonal government. It outivedthe war and it will outlive the
present so.called "Bull Moose" party
ind if Roosevelt gets more votes
han Taft this time It will outlive the
3. O. P.
The Republican party has failed in

jvery pledge to the people.it has
never failed to keep its promises
while on the other hand I challenge
iny man to produce any proof where- A
n the great Democratic party haB
>een recreant to any trust.
At this point the Senator went into

the discussion of the tariff and did
not fail to throw hot shot in the enemy'scamp. Hia exposition of the
trust and how the poor man of the 499
pountry is oppressed by the money <81
and money kings was interesting,
rhe discussion of this question is usuallydry to the average hearer, but
Senator Overman proved an exceptionto the rale and held hia hearers.
The speaker referred to the establishmentof the Parcels Post, which goes
Into effect on January 1. "We want
to destroy the Southern Express Com- I
pany and the Adams Express Company.which has been robbing the
people for these many years." thunderedthe speaker. This statement
was greeted by loud cheering.
The speaker paid a magnificent

tribute to the memory of Vance. Ay- ':%
cock, and other noted North Carolinianswho now sleep beneath the
bosom of North Carolina soU. He

Craig amid then la closing appealed<
to the manhood ana yeomhnry to

"

come out on the right side and cant
their ballot tor good government.
The speech was one of the very

finest delivered In Washington in
years. Senator bverman Is a master
on the hustings and the large numberpresent last night heard him
gladly and with profit.

NDER CRAIG
Carolina. It is astonishing that ;
Democrats wouia resort to such taotics.I defy either of the Kitchins or
any of their supporters to produce
any proof of these slanders."

(The same persons who slandered .

Craig, as above, in 1908, are now

resorting to similar tactics with re.
gard to Senator Simmons, who in an

interview, Oct. 7th, 1912, says:
"That it looked as if this was not a

campaign of issues at all, that all the
Issues that had been presented had
been fully, completely and overwhelminglyanswered; and that It
now appears as if the Senatorial campaignwas rapidly degenerating into
sn attempt to undermine him in the
confidence of the neonle of his State
and defeat him for a re-election by an

attempt to assassinate big character.')
CORN BEING DISCHARGED
. AT HAVENSjiRAIN MILL

The gas boat Pungo and the

jschooner Maud are today dischargingcarloads of corn at the Havena J£*r.3L,lj|
Grain Mill. This Is the first consignmentof new com received and ManagerRollins is mixing the new corn

with the old. which makes the manufacturedproduct much more desdr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS -

IN TODAY'S NEWS

The Hub.
A. C. Hathaway.

Wm. Bragaw A Co.
Washington Hone Exchange. * J
Boetoa Rather Shoe Ca. *

J. P. Jacksoa.

' ««


